**CWP 2013**
**GROUNDWATER CAUCUS**
*Suggested Roster (as of May 6, 2011)*

**Staff**

*Team Leads*
- Abdul Khan, DWR: akhan@water.ca.gov
- Dan McManus, DWR: mcmanus@water.ca.gov

*Members*
- Rich Juricich, DWR
- Jose Alarcon, DWR
- Mary Scruggs, DWR
- Tanya Meeth, DWR
- Jack Tung, DWR
- Vern Knoop, DWR
- John Kirk, DWR
- Kelly Staton, DWR
- Brett Wyecof, DWR
- Mark Nordberg, DWR

**Current Public Membership List**

*Water Plan Public Advisory Committee Caucus Lead*
Timothy K. Parker, Groundwater Resources Association of California

*Members*

1. Al Herson, Sohagi Law Group
2. Alan Maclsaac, Mokelumne River Adventure Co.
3. Dr. Ali Taghavi, RMC-WRIME
4. Anton-Favorini-Csorba, Legislative Analyst Office
5. Barbara Hennigan, Butte-Sutter Basin Area Groundwater Users
7. Carol Hall, Kleinfelder West
8. Chuck Jacens, Bureau of Indian Affairs - Pacific Region
9. Danielle Blacet, Association of California Water Agencies
10. Danny Merkley, CA. Farm Bureau Federation
12. David Cone, Kings River Conservation District
14. Eugene Massa Jr., Colusa Basin Drainage District
15. Evon Chambers, Planning and Conservation League
17. James Nachbaur, Legislative Analyst Office
18. Jay Jasperse, Sonoma County Water Agency
19. Joe Zilles, Kleinfelder
20. John Hopkins, Institute for Ecological Health
21. John Moynier, Western Regional VP, Dewberry
22. John Ricker, County of Santa Cruz
24. Karl Longley, California Water Institute - Fresno
25. Kathy Mannion, Regional Council of Rural Counties
26. Kathy Mannion, Regional Council of Rural Counties
27. Keith Dunn, Dunn Consulting
28. Kevin P. Hunt, General Mgr.,
   Municipal Water District of Orange
   County
29. L. Elizabeth Sarine, Law Student
   (Berkeley)
30. Laurel Marcus, Ca. Land
   Stewardship Institute
31. Leigh McDaniel, Glenn Co. Bd. Of
   Sups.
32. Leonard Lloyd, Active Citizen
   (several organizations)
33. Lillian Kawasaki, Water
   Replenishment District of Southern
   California
34. Dr. Mark Drew, California Trout
   (Inyo-Mono IRWMP)
35. Mark Franco, Winnemem Wintu
   Tribe
36. Mark Seits, HDR Engineering
37. Dr. Mel Lytle, San Joaquin Co. Public
   Works
38. Mike Wade, Ca. Farm Water
   Coalitions
39. Nick Konovaloff, Regional Council of
   Rural Counties
40. Pal Hegedus, RBF Consulting
41. Rachel Ridgway, Hydrogeologist
   working on groundwater
   development (Design Team)
42. Robert Shibatani, The Shibatani
   Group
43. Shannon Sweeney, City of Santa
   Maria, Utilities Dept.
44. Steve Haze, Sierra Resource
   Conservation District
45. Dr. Subhrendu Gangopadhyay,
   USBR
46. Tito Sasaki, Sasaki Vineyards (also
   Ca Farm Bureau Federation)
47. Tom Gohring, Water Forum
48. Tovey Giezentanner, Conaway
   Preservation Group
49. Troy Boone, County of Santa Cruz,
   EHS Drinking Water Program (PAC
   alternate)
50. Valerie Nera, CA.Chamber of
   Commerce
51. Vicki Kretsinger Grabert,
   Groundwater Resources Association
   of California (PAC)
52. Vickie Newlin, Butte County
53. Wendy Phillips, League of Women
   Voters of CA (PAC)

Twelve additional individuals have been nominated by others and are receiving this
invitation.